Technology Assisted Language Learning (TALL) is an infallible means to develop profound knowledge and wide range of language skills. It instills in EFL learners an illimitable passion for task-based and skills oriented learning rather than rote memorization. New technological gadgets have commoditized a broad-based learning and teaching avenues and brought the whole learning process to life. A vast variety of authentic online-learning resources, motivational visual prompts, exciting videos, web-based interactivity and customizable language software, email, discussion forums, Skype, Twitter, apps, Internet mobiles, Facebook and YouTube have become obtrusive tools to enhance competence and performance in EFL teaching and learning realms. Technology can also provide various types of scaffolding for students learning to read. Nevertheless, instructors can also enhance their pedagogical effectiveness. However, the main focus of interest in this study is to ascertain to what extent the modern technological devices augment learners' competence and performance specifically in vocabulary learning, grammatical accuracy and listening/ speaking skills. The remarkable scores of empirical surveys conducted in the present study reveal that TALL does assist learners to improve listening / speaking skills, pronunciation, extensive vocabulary and grammatical accuracy. The findings also manifest that the hybridity, instantaneity and super-diversity of digital learning lay far-reaching impact on learners' motivation for learning and incredibly maneuver learners to immerse in the whole learning process.
Hall gives students an adequate opportunity to practice language a great deal. Electronic devices substantially facilitate communicative language teaching which became prominent in the 1970s and 80s. Technology offers real-world language situations and motivates students to communicate with correct pronunciation. It boosts students' self-confidence, facilitates independent and self-paced learning and student-centered learning. It turns students more active and engaged. Technological tools can be used to bring more realistic language experiences to the blended learning environment. Since the teacher acts as a facilitator within this type of blended teaching, it is his/her role to find a variety of activities that act as a catalyst for authentic communication. A plethora of language software such as TOEFL Mastery, Accelerated English, Rosetta Stones and multimedia programs for children such as Aesop's Fables and The Animals promote integrated language skills a great deal. In order to improve pronunciation, CALL includes Sounds American, Conversations, Firsthand Access and The Lost Secret. These learning resources enable EFL learners to record and playback their own voices and compare them to a model. CALL has also designed programs to improve learners' reading skills such as Reading Adventure 1 -ESL, MacReader, Reading Critically, Steps to Comprehension, and games (HangWord). CALL also improves vocabulary such as Synonyms, English Vocabulary, Hangman and Scrabble. Some software support writing skills such as Sentence Combining, Sentence Maker, and Typing Tutor. The most popular software in this domain is Daedalus Integrated Writing Environment, and Aspects and Mac Collaborator. The purpose for giving the names of these software is to make EFL teachers and students familiar with them so that they can use them in their leisure hours to improve their language skills.
Literature Review
Almost all the ELT practitioners, applied linguists, educationists and innovative EFL researchers have endorsed the effectiveness of new technologies in EFL learning and teaching scenario. They have admitted that the emergence of new technologies such as laptop computers, wireless Internet, Internet capable mobiles, whiteboards, EMES and overhead projectors have revolutionized the whole process of learning and teaching and opened up abundance of new exciting opportunities for EFL learners to learn integrated language skills more effectively. The EFL teachers have also evolved over the years to using World Wide Web, PowerPoint and podcasts to teach integrated language skills, communicative grammar and generative vocabulary. These groundbreaking pedagogical innovations encourage independent learning and engage learners with live audiences in real contexts. The ELT researchers since 1960 have been reflecting upon the numerous aspects of the usefulness of these new technologies in EFL teaching and learning situations. Since the very inception of the emergence of technologies, the linguists across the world have realized the significance of TALL in the teaching of integrated language skills. For example, Meskill & Rangelova (1995) showed how the Internet, combined with other technologies, create an integrated communicative environment for EFL students in Bulgaria.The Bulgarian students were encouraged to adopt integrated skills approach in which a variety of language skills were practised along with the goal of fostering communicative competence. According to Kern, R. (1995) , there is less teacher and more learner talk in computer classes, which leads to an independent learning phenomenon and makes the entire learning process learners-centered. Warschauer, Turbee, and Roberts (1996) are of the view that vision and hearing are the two dominant senses that media technology can provide to the students and present greater opportunities for learning linguistic inputs. Nagata (1997) believes that online learning devices facilitate the understanding of complicated concepts in grammar. Nagata (1999) considers technology as an important tool for teaching and learning all language skills in EFL classroom. He favors integration of technology in the entire English curriculum. Pope and Golub (2000) asserted that as students perform diverse tasks with the computer, they broaden their "repertoire of cognitive, metacognitive and effective learning". Warschauer (2000) accepted that EFL students could perform drills better with the help of computer. They could better understand the accentual patterns online and repeate together in the same way. This would enable them to produce correct accent and intonations. Sethi & Newbill (2001) point out that grammatical instruction could be better presented using sounds, video clips, animations and feedback. Liu et al. (2002) recommend the use of multimedia authoring software that can help teachers create their own interactive activities. Morrison (2002) also endorsed the utility of these technological devices but he added that teachers' lack of technological experiences might hinder their ability to generate their own interactive grammar contents. Hence, the need for professional development of a teacher is prerequisite to enhance his/ her teaching competence. Landerholm, et al. (2000) support the integration of language softwares in ESL curriculum because these softwares contain numerous exercises on grammar, vocabulary and audio and video clips to improve learners' pronunciation, language accuracy and word power. Kern, R and Warschauer, M. (2000) observed that broadband-related technologies have a unique significance, enabling learners to communicate with each other online and bringing native speakers into contact with non-native speakers and providing opportunities to develop intellectual, professional and language skills. According to Leask (2001) , Computer Assisted language learning can be particularly effective due to the immediate feedback. According to Yang, S. C. (2001) , technology has the potential to change learners' perception, nurture positive attitude towards learning of language skills and to "correct students' phonological realization". Brandl (2002) raised an important point about web-based learning. To him web-based learning provides learners with authentic reading resources. The EFL learners have online access to native speakers who could be seen and heard on You Tube on different pedagogical issues. Therefore, Brandl advocates full integration of technology in improving learners' reading skills. According to Battro, A.M. (2004) , ELT practitioners can provide scaffolding in the overall language-learning objective through technological devices. Technology assists EFL learners' listening skills a great deal. is of the view that many video/audio resources and VoIP applications are effective solution to development of listening and speaking skills of L2 learners. Lacina (2005) also considered some of the authentic websites as viable resourses for teachers to teach various components of grammar and to encourage the EFL learners to do the quizzes available online. Dalvit, Murray, Mini, Terzoli & Zhao (2005) acknowledge that language website are important source of information and language inputs, which support EFL learners to boloster their integrated language skills. They ae of the view language websites contain EFL learning materials in abundance which are pertinent to listening, speaking, reading, writing, vocabulary, grammar and pronunciation. LeLoup & Ponterio, (2006) , considers a huge online video pool a "priceless opportunities" to practice listening skills in an entertaining and "convenient environment". According to him, television/radio shows, news, documentaries, music videos and any videos have inherent potentials to ehhance learners' listening and speaking skills. According to Beckett and Miller (2006) , technology could be used for all sorts of specific language learning activities, such as oral practice, reading and writing skills development. Zhanghongling (2006) strongly supports the use of technology in teaching language skills. He is of the view that media technology does offer rich and authentic online resources which incorporate attractive and multiple audio and video materials. Jackson et al. (2006) in their study found that students who used the Internet more got higher scores and grades. Pitler, Hubbell, Kuhn, & Malenoski (2007) pointed out that behavioral theory of learning could be better taught with technological devices through drill activities leading to the acquisition of accurate pronunciation of difficult English words. Research data also show that EFL learners easily understand and retain new words with technology. For example, Nakata (2006) investigated that repeated exposures to media technology has far-reaching effects on learning and retention of new vocabulary. Hulstijn & Laufer (2001) advocated that the retention of unfamiliar vocabulary depends on learners' involvement in the use of technology. Plester et al. (2009) suggested that text messaging might improve students' reading and spelling abilities. Chapelle (2010: 66) considered CALL as an effective tool for language learning. He realized the role of interactive CD-ROMs, email, blogs, and Wikis in EFL / ESL contexts. Hattie (2009) affirmed that a highly significant attribute of these technologies is "visible learning". Baturay et al. (2010) also endorsed the idea that technology based instructions offer enriched multimedia grammar contents. According to Cetto (2010) , technology expands the horizon of teaching and empowers learners with robust language skills and language use. Houcine (2011) also affirmed the effectiveness of Internet and hypermedia in English language teaching. He considered Internet a powerful resourse for both EFL learners and teachers. Motteram, Onat-Stelma and Slaouti, (2012) felt the huge impact of a wide range of technology on language learning. To them, technology-mediated language learning seems vital for the teaching of integrated language skills. Hosam (2012) considered TALL a better panacea for demotivated learners of English, because traditional method of teaching is very dreary and uninspiring. Traditional method of teaching makes learners passive recipient whereas TALL increase learners' enthusiasm for learning a great deal. With regard to grammar teaching and learning, many researchers strongly supported the implementation ogf technology in the teaching and learning of grammar. For example, Munir, Amelia, Issham & Siti Nur Afiqah ( 2012) strongly supported the teaching of grammar via SMS, because he considers SMS a significant pedagogical tool for teaching grammar. Issham Ismail & Rozhan M. Idrus (2009) are also of the view that learning grammar via technology such as computer, mobile/ SMS offers more fun to the learners and give them a unique excitement to learn grammar communicatively. According to Solanki (2012) the use of authentic technological resourses is effective in teaching and learning English as a foreign language. It has an edge over traditional methodologies and revolutionizes the learner's dynamism for learning. Madhavaiah, G. et. al.( 2013) also validate that technology propels the entire learning process and invigorates EFL learners to learn language skills faster than before, because technology has multifaceted features to meet all the requirements of learners. Al-Subary (2013) conducted an intensive survey in Yemen about the integration of technology in teaching and learning and found that web-based teaching and learning serve as an important tool to enhance learners' performance in acquiring language skills. He is of the view that technology equips learners with skills necessary to flourish in professional career in the 21st century. Skyes (2013) believes that technology gives very enjoyable experience to both learners and teachers. And integration of educational technology into ELT classes will instill in learners substantial motivation for learning English as a foreign language. Digital games play a significant role in fostering language skills. According to Odera & Ogott (2014:4) , Internet capable technology assists collaboration and social networking which could provide a better link between teachers and parents. Teachers can customize and upload their own teaching materials in conformity with the level of the students and track the language activities and their progress online. The aforesaid research data manifest that the ELT teachers and applied linguists have always supported the integration of educational technology in language teaching, because they strongly believed that TALL had enough and multifaced potentials to improve learners' comprehensive language skills. As mentioned above, the ELT champions since 1960 have been advocating the integration of e-learning systems in English language classrooms and their pronouncements substantiate the hypothesis of the present study. However, the present study is unique in the sense that it delves deeper and fathoms the effectiveness of technology in teaching and learning of grammar, vocabulary, listening and speaking skills in Saudi context. The findings of the present study have been inferred on the basis of contrastive analysis between the performance of traditional group of EFL learners( control group) and technology assisted EFL learners (experimental group). Moreover, unlike the general opinion of earlier researchers, the present research is specific to Saudi EFL learners. It means the present study starts from the insightful findings of Saudi specific context but it could be implemented in general context also. The efficacy of technology in EFL classroom may have the same impact in other non-native English speaking countries as in Saudi Arabia. The present research is built around the following important hypotheses. The present research is built around the following important hypothesis 1. 3 Hypothesis 1. Online teaching and learning of grammar, vocabulary and listening / speaking skills are more effective than traditional methods 2. The performance of technology assisted EFL learners in acquiring integrated language skills is better than that of traditional methods. 3. The performance of technology assisted EFL learners in pronunciation and communication skills is better than that of traditional methods.
Materials and Methods
The present research is based on the primary data as well as secondary data. The primary data were collected through three contrastive surveys conducted between traditional group (control group) and TALL group (experimental group) about listening/ speaking, vocabulary and grammar. The secondary data were derived from published sources.
Primary Data
The present study draws on how technology affects multisensory learning and how its enormous potentials assist EFL / ESL learners in listening/ speaking, vocabulary and grammar. To explore how technology increases learners' efficiency in the aforesaid language components, four tests were conducted. First and foremost a standard confirmation test corresponding to the Saudi EFL learners' linguistic efficiency in English was conducted on 100 Saudi EFL learners who are pursuing intensive English courses at King Abdulaziz University, KSA. The standard confirmation test was based on pronunciation, vocabulary and grammar. The respondents were given fifty questions to answer within two hours and the correct answer to each item received one point. There was no penalty for false responses. The confirmation test was conducted randomly to explore the homogeneity of the class. The homogeneity of the students was confirmed through statistical technique. The participants ranged in age from 20-25 were pursuing intensive English courses. The proficiency level of all the students was found almost homogenous in pronunciation, grammar and vocabulary. The responses of the female students aren't taken into account due to traditional hindrance. Therefore, the three major surveys were conducted merely on the male participants. The second test was contrastive in nature. The same hundred students were divided in two groups: Group A represented traditional method (control group) for learning listening and speaking skills. Group B represented technology assisted learners of listening and speaking skills (experimental group). Listening and speaking skills were comprised on listening comprehension and pronunciation. The students were asked to listen to native speakers of English through CD ROMs and then to check the responses. The aim of this test was to explore what degree the students of both the groups are able understand the native speakers of English and to identify the authentic accentual patterns of English words. The second part of this was aimed at exploring which group is able to pronounce maximum number of given words correctly. Fifty English words were given to both groups to learn and pronounce them with proper accent. Both groups were given two week time to learn the correct pronunciation of the given words and take the final test of listening and speaking skills. The participants ranged in age from 18-25 were Saudi EFL learners who were pursuing intensive English courses. The samples of listening and speaking tests are given below: Refer to appendix 1. Words for speaking / pronunciation test Refer to appendix 2.Listening comprehension test The third test was again contrastive in nature. Again the same hundred students were divided into two groups: Group A represented traditional method for learning vocabulary (control group) and Group B of TALL learners (experimental group). This test was based on matching words with pictures displayed online and choosing correct words from the multiple options. Fifty English words were given to both groups to learn: Group A with words-meanings but Group B with words-pictures and online translation. Both groups were given two week time to learn and take the final test. The participants ranged in age from 20-25 were Saudi EFL learners. The sample of final vocabulary test is given below: Refer to appendix 3 sample of vocabulary test The fourth test was based on the learning of grammar through traditional method and through technology. It was declared that after two weeks, there will be grammar test on indirect questions and active-passive. The same hundred students were divided into two groups: Group A represented traditional method ( control group) which encouraged students to learn the rules of grammar first and frame sentences according to grammar rules. On the other hand, Group B (experimental group)was asked to navigate some websites online which give lots of practice on the aforesaid grammatical topics. The sample of final test is given below: Refer to appendix 4 grammar test 2.2 Secondary Data Secondary data was collected from online published scientific research papers about technology assisted language learning and its huge impact in listening/ speaking, vocabulary and grammar learning. In the present research, in-depth analysis and empirical findings on hybrid learning systems were explored from the following authentic published sources: 1. Online resources include research papers on TALL published online. 2. Articles on TALL published in Saudi Daily English newspapers.3. Different magazines and research journals regarding the impact of TALL in learning integrated language skills.
Data Collection Methods
The data of the present research were collected through contrastive analysis. Hundred students of intensive English courses at King Abdulaziz University were divided into two groups: traditional group and TALL group. The aim was to explore the performance of both the groups in listening/ speaking, vocabulary and grammar. A large number of learning materials on listening/ speaking, vocabulary and different components of grammar were distributed to both the groups. The respondents were between 18-25 years old. The time for preparation was given two weeks. After two weeks, final test was conducted to investigate the performance of both the groups in listening/ speaking, vocabulary and grammar.
Data Sampling and Analysis
Figures and tables were the major statistical tools to analyze the statistical findings. Percentages were utilized to show the exact level of attainment and performance of both the groups. One hundred students of intensive English courses of King Abdulaziz University were divided into two groups: traditional group and TALL groups. The respondents were asked to check true and false responses in listening comprehension and to pronounce the given words with authentic accentual pattenrs. Finally, the scores of the participants were analyzed with figures and tables.
Results/ Discussion
The findings of the second survey in table.1 unveil the outstanding performance of the students of TALL group (experimental group) in listening comprehension and their ability to pronounce the given words with correct accentuation patterns. The students of TALL group performed very well. While taking the feedback from them, they frankly spoke that they outperformed their counterparts owing to their frequent exposure to native speakers of English online. By listening to the native speakers of English, they easily learned the authentic accentual patterns of English words. On the contrary, the performance of the students of traditional group was found relatively low, because they said that since they were neither exposed to native speakers of English and nor used to native accentual patterns, so they were unable to identify how words and phrases were spoken by native speakers of English. Therefore, it was inferred that the inability of the students of traditional groups to identify how words were pronounced by native speakers of English was responsible for their poor performance in listening and speaking skills. The experimental group of TALL took the fair advantage of technology and learned the correct pronunciation of given words online. They repeatedly listened to the authentic pronunciation of the given words online. By listening to native speakers regularly, they become well aware of how English vowel and consonants are pronounced. They observed the lip movement of native speakers and learned easily how they pronounce vowel and consonant sounds. The table below The findings of second test in table.2 illustrate a resounding difference between the attainment of traditional learners(control group) and TALL learners(experimental group) in listening and speaking skills. The learners of traditional approach performed very poorly in the final test whereas the learners of TALL approach performed very well, because while listening to native speakers online, they became used to the authentic accentuation and intonation patterns of English words and sentences. The students of traditional approach were least exposed to authentic pronunciation of native speakers on YouTube and online English dictionaries. Therefore, their performance in the final test was abysmally bad. None of the students of traditional approach obtained 80-100 % marks in listening and speaking skills, because they were unable to understand the accentual pattern and hence declined to give correct responses and the correct pronunciation of given words. Only 10% students of traditional approach were able to give correct responses and produce 70% of given words accurately. The performance of just 20% students of this group went up to just 60% and the overall performance of the students of traditional approach was below the average. On the contrary, the performance of the students of TALL was unprecedented, because they consistently listened to the native speakers of English online. Consequently, they became familiar with the correct accentual patterns of English words and understood the native speakers online. They also practised well the given words online, repeated, and drilled accordingly. They reported that they observed the lip movement of the native speakers online and understood very well the manner and place of articulation. Consequently 25 % students of TALL group obtained 100% score in listening and speaking tests. 30% students got 90% marks and 20% students obtained 80% marks. None of the students of TALL group obtained below 60% marks, whereas a large number of students of traditional approach obtained even below 20% of marks. It can be inferred that the performance of the students of TALL group was found far better than that of the students of traditional approach in listening comprehension and speaking skills, because they had an edge over their counterparts owing to their frequent exposure to the correct accentuation and intonation patterns used by the native speakers of English online. It is also advisable to discuss about the inherent problematic areas of pronunciation that the students of traditional group of this study or the students of entire Arab world in general are encountered. The native speakers of Arabic have specific problem with /p/ phoneme. They are unable to distinguish between /p/ and /b/ English phonemes. Instead of /ˈpɛpsi/, they pronounce /ˈbɛbsi/, /ˈpiːp(ə)l/ becomes /ˈbiːp(ə)l/, / pɛn/ becomes /bɛn/ , /ˈpeɪpə/ becomes /ˈbeɪbə/, /pɑːk/ becomes /bɑːk/, /pəˈliːs/ becomes /bəˈliːs/ and so forth. This problem occurs because /p/ phoneme doesn't exist in Arabic language. It was found that the students of TALL approach overcame this problem because they observed the manner and place of articulation while listening to native speakers online. They found that the native speakers put their upper lip on their lover lip while pronouncing /p/ sound. They practised exactly the same way and hence were able to pronounce it with absolute accuracy. Pronunciation of "The" is also a common problem for Arabs. Instead of /ðə/, they pronounce / z /. Hence, /ðɛː/ becomes / z ɛː/, /ðɛn/ becomes / z ɛn /, /θɪŋk / becomes /zɪŋk/. In pronouncing / ð / sound, the active articulator is the tip of the tongue, which touches upper teeth which is a passive articulator. On the contrary, in pronouncing / z / sound, the active articulator is the blade of the tongue, which touches alveolar ridge which is passive articulator. The students of TALL approach learned well how to pronounce /ð / sound by frequently listening to native speakers online. It is also worth mentioning here that English is a non-phonetic language, because the words aren't spelled the way they sound. This causes a big problem to the non-native speakers of English who have never been exposed to the native speakers or who have never lived for few years in native English speaking countries. In addition, English spelling and pronunciation have many irregularities and inconsistencies, as a result, the pronunciation of some words go beyond the expectation of the non-native speakers of English. At this point of time, overgeneralization and the influence of mother tongue go hand in hand in pronouncing some non-phonetic words which are quite different from the authentic native speakers' pronunciation. For example, the pronunciation of these words: through, cough, plough, thorough, chemistry, chivalry, chair, are ambiguous for non-native speakers of English who come across these words first time. So, TALL will be a great help for them in learning the correct pronunciation of English words. They can easily find the correct pronunciation of non-phonetic words online. Wu, Yen and Marek (2011) explored in their studies the unprecented impact of technology in increasing learners' motivation for listening to online audio and video resources in order to improve their listening skills. They also found that while listening to online audio and video resources, the ESL learners were found to ward off their hesitation and shyness and try to speak English. Jahan N. (2011) conducted his study on EFL students in Benladesh and found extraordinary impact of technology in improving learners' pronunciation. He concluded that while listening to the native speakers of English online, the EFL learners became familiar with the proper accent and intonation patterns. Consequently, they improved their pronunciation and were able to speak with correct accentual patterns. The result of the third survey in table. 2. Shows that the students of TALL groups also performed very well in vocabulary learning. They opined that the conceptual meaning of English words became crystal clear when they used Google translation and sometimes the images of the given words. In fact, online learning of vocabulary lays its huge impact on learners' intrinsic motivation for learning vocabulary with bilingual approach, because they better understand the concept of English words with images and substitute meaning s in their mother tongue. The findings of table 2 demonstrate a significant difference between the performance of Group A which represents traditional vocabulary learning (control group) and Group B which represents technology assisted vocabulary learning (experimental group). The main aim of this test was to explore if the score of both the contrastive experimental groups in vocabulary learning was homogenous or any significant difference between them was prominently found. The performance of Group B is self-explanatory because it performed remarkably well. 35 % students of Group B obtained 100 % marks and none of the students of Group B obtained less than 50% marks. On the contrary, only 5% students of Group A obtained 100% marks and again only 5 % students of traditional group scored just 80% marks. In contrast, 40% students of Group B got less than 40% marks. It can be inferred that the maximum number of the students of group B scored 100% marks. The second remarkable finding was that the score of the students of group B began from 50% of marks onwards whereas the score of the group A began from 20% of marks onwards. It could also be claimed that a large number of students of group A scored very poorly that was between 11% -50% of marks only. On the opposite, only 5 % students of group B scored so poorly because their scores started from 50% onwards and it went up to 100% of marks in vocabulary learning. On deeper analysis, it was found that the conceptual meaning of difficult words is well understood through bilingual approach. In fact, comprehension and retention of new words occurs more if vocabulary is learned through online translation and visual prompts. For example, it was already announced that vocabulary test will be conducted on fruits, vegetables and dry fruits. The students of Group B learned vocabulary on the given topics through online Google translation and visual images. Google translation plays a significant role in teaching difficult English words to EFL/ ESL learners. The conceptual meaning of difficult words becomes crystal clear by adopting online bilingual approach and showing visual prompts. This resulted in unprecedented attainment owing to their frequent exposure to online translation and visual images.
The EFL learners' score in this survey shows that technology can help EFL learners master both "active and passive vocabualy". By active vocabualy, Milton (2009) means the words that a student is able to produce in speaking and writing and by passive vocabulary, he means the words that a student is able to understand in speaking and writing.The empirical studies conducted earlier validitate the research findings of the present study regarding the profound impact of technology in learning vocabulary. For example, Thornbury (2002) asserts that learners using TALL learn vocabulary effectively because they associate words with pictures, use flash cards to enhance word-meaning and translate difficult words in LI equivalents. Chih-Cheng Lin, et, al. (2014) found the similar result in their contrastive studies between experimental group and control group on the effect of technology in vocabulary learning at National Taiwan Normal University, Taiwan. Their findings manifest that the students of TALL (experimental group) outscored the learners of traditional group (control group), because the rention power of TALL learners were higher than that of traditional learners. According to Tabar & Khodareza (2012) , Computer assisted vocabulary learningis is the most effective tool for vocabulary learning, because it contains both sound and images which improve learners' ability to understand the conceptual meaning of difficult words and to pronounce the words correctly.
Percentage of Marks
Traditional G Learning Technology Assisted G Learning The main findings of table.3 suggest that grammar instruction through traditional method was perceived very boring. Traditional method for teaching grammar begins with the assumption that the learner should first learn the grammar rules, which they can use later in producing the sentences. Teaching about the rules is very boring for the learners. That is why the performance of the students of tradition group (control group) was found unsatisfactory. Only 5% of the students of traditional method obtained 100 % and another 5% students scored 90% marks. On the contrary, 30 % students of TALL group (experimental group) obtained 100% marks and 35% students scored 90% marks. None of the students from TALL group obtained less than 50 % marks where as 50% students of traditional group obtained less than 50 % marks. The findings of the present study reveal that the performance of TALL students in grammar is outstanding and consequential, because they foud online learning of grammar more communicative and exciting. On thorough analysis, it was explored that traditional method for learning grammar was less communicative and least conducive to learning skills, because more focus was laid on rules rather than how to use rules to make creative and communicative sentences. Conversely, the students of TALL group experienced online learning grammar as a profound tool to communicate accurately and effectively that prevents them from heinous misunderstandings. In the postmodern era, some schools either have completely ignored grammar teaching or complicated the grammar rules, but the fact of the matter is that teaching and learning of grammar can never be ignored because it is the skeleton of the language. Endorsing the significance of grammar, David Wilkins (2012) says "Without grammar little can be conveyed; without lexis nothing can be conveyed." Teaching grammar through traditional method is dreary where both students and teachers cringe, but learning grammar online is very exciting because numerous exciting ways to teach grammar are available online: YouTube can be used as a model to teach grammar and to motivate EFL/ ESL learners a great deal. The EFL learners can explore how ELT professionals use different communicative methodologies online to facilitate learners to learn grammar components more effectively and more creatively. For example, board racing technique found on YouTube in abundance is a fun way to teach English grammar communicatively. The students are split into two groups and the students of each group are asked to begin and end writing the grammatical answers on the board within specified time. The group which is able to write maximum number of correct responses is declared winner. This method of grammar teaching encourages and engages each student to perform actively and contribute his bit to the given task. This also builds up an exciting environment for grammar learning and producing meaningful sentences. Another exciting technique "Pictionary"game, found on YouTube is a great team game and pragmatic guideline for ELT teachers to teach grammar in an exciting manner. In this game, the learners are encouraged to revise vocabulary in a fun and interactive way. Timeline practice is also useful to teach Simple Past. The students may be asked to generate their personalized timelines and write the numerous events that took place in their lives in the past. This is the best way to teach Simple Past where students are asked to use the verb in simple past. Any grammar teaching method that is engaging and participatory will be more productive and exciting for the learners. The experimental surveys conducted earlier regarding the impact of technology in grammar teaching and learning, confirm the findings of the present research. For example, Hall, C. (1998) supported the use of technology for grammar teaching. He was of the view that technology contains abundance of videos for teaching grammar effectively. Saadiyah (2013) in her study conducted in one of the Malaysian universities explored the effectiveness of technology in grammar learning. To her, technology plays an important role in motivating learners to produce grammatically correct sentences. Mariam & Woollard (2010) conducted a survey on using mobile technology in teaching grammar in secondary schools in Malaysia and found that Intelligent Mobile Learning (i-MoL) Tool for Grammar Learning supports grammar learning through "cross-platform user interface" a great deal. Gulden IIin, Ozge Kutlu and Abdurrahman Kutluay (2012) explored in their study that videos for grammar teaching motivated learners to learn grammatical components communicatively and led them to the reinforcement of what they learned online. Learners' performance was found better in learning and using grammar correctly in every given situation. All the surveys conducted in this study reveal that modern technological devices with robust Internet connection have profound effect in the teaching and learning of vocabulary, grammar and listening/ speaking skills. The students of TALL group (experimental group) have outscored the learners of traditional groups. There are various reasons that are responsible for raising the impact of technology in EFL learning. First, this is undoubtedly true that modern technology engages learners' enthusiastic participation and hence turns the whole learning process very exciting and learners centered. Secondly, TALL learners can make the best use of their leisure hours, if connectivity is available, to explore plenty of online-learning materials and improve their proficiency in English. Therefore, robust connectivity is very vital to entrench EFL learners' progress and scale up their language competence and performance. Thirdly, TALL exposes EFL learners to English as a living language providing them with ample opportunities to practise target language through the use of authentic texts, authentic grammar and authentic accentual patterns. In addition, many authentic case studies manifest that TALL makes an increasingly significant contribution to ELT because both teaching and learning transcend the four -walled -classrooms. The proponents of TALL are fully convinced that it is important to embed technology in teaching EFL curricula to keep learners fully engaged and hooked to their language activities. Technology has changed both: the role of a student and the role of a teacher. Instead of just being a passive recipient in the class the students have to engage themselves actively in problem solving, communication, collaboration, and knowledge creation and to act as knowledge manager. Instead of just relying on teachers for everything, they have to grow as independent learners and act as the master of their own time. They are supposed to improve their skills by using online authentic resources such as YouTube, email, Twitter, Discussion Forums, Skype, WhatsApp, iPods, tablets and ereaders. These technological resources with Internet connectivity can provide authentic communication opportunities to EFL learners beyond the EFL classrooms, because they can use them anytime and anywhere to improve their interactive reading experience. This interactive reading can expose EFL learners to different syntactical structures and can expand wide range of vocabulary. In order to improve listening skill, EFL learners have to make the best use of YouTube, simple audio materials and audiobooks. In fact, extensive listening is prerequisite to improve both listening comprehension and speaking skills. Listening to the native speakers of English online and reading text at the same time is a great way to improve listening comprehension and accentual patterns of English words. Podcasts are also important tools to improve listening skills. Here are some popular podcasts the EFL learners can try: Listen to English by Peter Carter, Elementary Podcasts by the British Council and Luke's English Podcast. There is always a misconception that modern technological devices can replace teachers and make them less necessary for the students. In fact, teacher's role in the modern technology-led pedagogical setup is more challenging than before. The modern EFL teachers aren't just supposed to mesmerise EFL learners with their lecturing potential but they are also expected to facilitate learners and engage them in the whole learning process. Their entire focus should be on how to make learning more effective. In modern technological era, the concept of pedagogy has completely changed. The modern EFL teachers have to evolve their teaching to fit with the latest gadgets. They have to be competent in using WhatsApp, Twitter, email, Discussion Forums, Skype and other tools, which can provide authentic communication opportunities to the learners. They have to cope with the paradigm shift, so called, from traditional learning dubbed as teacher-centered approach to student-entered learning; (SCL) which puts students at the heart of the learning process. The EFL teachers have to encourage learners' full potential to embark on online authentic resources to stay independent learner rather than to be considered just as empty vessel or passive receptor blindly relying on teachers as full authority. The EFl teachers should introduce participatory approach, where students can be actively engaged in the whole blended learning process. They have to facilitate students to tackle learning problems based on their own capabilities with the help of modern technological devices which can enrich EFL learners' learning experience and empower them with the wide range of integrated language skills. They are expected to play the role of an instructional designer, facilitator, trainer, mentoring and assessment specialist where they have to customize teaching materials, prepare effective summative assessment policies and integrate technology in EFL classrooms in order to facilitate learners to accomplish unique language learning tasks. Collaborative teaching which focuses on informal sharing teaching experience with colleagues and team teaching is becoming very common in modern pedagogical scenario. Here teachers are supposed to share their innovative and practical pedagogical experiences with their colleagues in order to make the whole learning process more informative and effective. The new roles of modern EFL teachers, in tandem with the new student roles, will make teaching and learning more effective. There is a big challenge for the teachers and the parents as well in modern digital age. They have to think about how to encourage learners to make the best use of technological gadgets. Some researchers point out that it becomes worst when students become addicted to smartphones. They feel nomophobia when they are prohibited to use mobiles in the classrooms. In fact, learners' frenzied addiction to smartphones distracts learners' concentration and engagement with learning. The teacher and parents can obliterate nasty side effects of smartphones on learners if they deal with students tactfully.
Conclusions
The empirical surveys conducted in this study speak volumes of an inimitable impact of integration of modern educational technologies in English language teaching and learning. It is evident from the findings of this study and the earlier research data as well that tech-savvy learners embraced online or digital games-based learning and outperformed the students of traditional based learning. The findings reveal a significant gap between the attainment of online and traditional learners in pronunciation, grammar and vocabulary. 25 % online learners obtained 100 per cent score in listening and speaking, and 30% of them obtained 90% accuracy in pronunciation. On the contrary, none of the traditional learners obtained 80-100 % marks in listening and speaking skills. It was found that when online learners listened to the native speakers of English, they found the given words easier to pronounce. In fact, they became familiar with the accentual patterns of English words and were able to understand the native speakers of English online. Consequently, they achieved high score in listening comprehension and learned perfectly the accentual patterns of the given words and enjoyed the whole learning process while listening to native speakers of English. Therefore, it could be inferred that listening to native speakers on TV, radio, BBC, chat forums and on Internet is consequential to online learners' high performance in pronunciation. A significant difference was also found in vocabulary learning. 75% online learners obtained 80-100% marks in vocabulary, whereas only 20% students got 80-100% marks. The online learners of vocabulary produced better result than traditional learners. The online learners not only learned the words but they were also found competent enough to use the words in their day-to-day conversation. With regard to grammar learning, the performance of online learners was found outstanding. 65% online learners scored 90-100 % marks in grammar whereas only 10 % traditional learners reached that attainment. The online learners of grammar navigated various websites where online grammar teachers were found more efficient in explaining various components of grammar on YouTube. It means they harnessed well the potential of e-learning and learned grammar more competently and effectively. Limitations The present study has certain limitations with regard to the statistical surveys. The surveys of this study were conducted only on Saudi male students. It is possible that Saudi female students' performance speaks another story and their performance and competence through online learning might be completely other way round. Based on this research, other researchers can conduct intensive language surveys on Saudi female intensive learners of English to obtain more pragmatic result.
